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Tl1e Hou1·s of Isabella di Cl1iaromo11te 
Brucin 1'T7ittboft 

~- HE Renaissance fondness for heraldry· has left us some clues 
to the origin of Quattrocento i1 I nn1ina ted books. Often a 
coat of arn1s is ,ve.U kno,vn, and scholars have been able 
(using this and other criteria) to reassemble ,vhole libraries 

I on g since <lisp ersed in n1 oder n co 1 lee tj ons. Some h eral di c devices -arc 
still u n.i d cntifi ed. 0th ers, a 1th ou g h som c, v here identified i arc so Ji ttle 
kno,vn that the ,vorks bearing them a.re not associated ,vith their orig-
inal o\vncr. Su ch ,vns the case , vi th an i] 1 u n1ina te d Book of I-Io ors j n 
the Houghton Library ~t liarvard. 

This ,vork, fonnerly identified only as altalian, fifteenth cenrnry,H 1 

,vas n12dc for Is2bella. di Chiaromonte, the \vifc of Ferdinand I of 
Naples, shortly nftcr the n1iddlc of the cenmry .. It bears the nrn1s of 
Ferdinand impaled ,vith those of Isabella .. 2 The nu1nuscript is a fine 

1 Houghton _Lihrnry 1\1s. Typ. 463, there jdentaficd ;l:S '~North Ita1fant Fifteenth 
Century/' lJGpositcd by- l\ir. and J\1rs. \\ 7ard Canaday in 195 5 and presented in 1964. 
Provenance: ,vard c~nad~y; A. Raphael S:1len1; F. Gentili di Gjuseppe, purch:;1sed 
hcuveen 1900 and n;,u.5. 145 ,-eJlu1n foHos 6 }'a :x 4 ¼ (sjght). Rounded Goth[c script. 
Contents: C-a]end~r (f. 1-r2Y); Hours of the \ 1frgin (f. 13-6,\'); (f. 64-64\· ufank)~ 
Se,:ren Pen.itentfal Psahns ( f. 65-77); Litanies (f. 71 85v); (f, 86-86,.. blank); I-lours 
of the Holy Cross (f. 87--96); (f. 96'. blank); Office -of rhe Dead (f, 97-J 44~); (f .. 
r 45-r 45,.. blank). 

IHnmcnatiom;: f. 131 Annunciation; f. i 3v, N ativJty; I. 3 5, A do ration of the A1 agi; 
f. 39, Resurrection; f. 42\ Christ Appears to t/Je Apostles; f. 46i 1:)entecost; f. 49"', 
Assu111ption af Jf ary;·f. 56'\ Coro1tfition of tbe Virgin; f. 651 l{ing D.1·vid; f. 87i Pie-ta; 
f. 97, Scr--i.Jice of tb~ Dead~ The cf-I.non of illu!\tration.i;: £01· Book of Hours js not 
fixedt and exan1ples ·which va. ci lla tc li ct\t"CC n th c story of J' 18. ry 1~ lif c and the Passi on 
of Chrfal are re~sonalJly connnon. Cf. Bibliotheqne Nation2le l\-h·. Latin 1077 and 
other ex-an1p les: j n , 1 i ctor Lcroq uais~ Le J' Li'L'TC s d' H C'fl res Af till u rcri ts de 1 ([ Bi bl io-
tbeq ue l•.l ati onal et Parjs! i 9i 7 

As far as I kno,~.r, rhc l-Ioughton n1lnuscript js not mentioned jn ari" historkal 
]iterature. It ,,·as not cited jn Tanrnro De A1.irjnis, La Biblioteca NaJJoiet.11u1 d.ei Re 
d'Aragonn, 4 ,Tols., 1\-1jfan1 1947-5i. It ji\ ho\vevcr, listed in Supplenrent to tbe 
[Seymour D c ~icci] C eu stis of A1 e d iev-rtl and RenniHmz ce A1 a11uscr i pt st ed. by Bond 
~nd Faye (Ne," Yorkt 1961 L p. : 79• 

11 • f'he arms of F c rJ inan d ppea r on inany of th-e manuscripts from hi~ ]j hr~ ry 
,vl 1ic h ha ,Tc · been stu djed by De l\ 1 arinis in La Bi bli otec(t Nap o letn na. They are 
described as 11quarteredi one and four the ::.nns -of Aragon ((1r~ three pales gules) 
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exan1p]e of one sty]e of Neapolitan jllurnination~ in a city ,vhcrc 
repeated ,"lta ves of French and Hispano-Flemis h sty Jes in Huenccd the 
local Italian traditions. The picture of King David in the j\1ire ,vhich 
accon1panies the Seven Penitential l'.saln1s (!>late IV) is an unusual sub-
ject \vhich 1nny be associarcd especiaU~v ,vjrh N ca politan \Vorks. 

The pictures ,vhich f orn1 the illurninations of a n1an.uscript have the 
happy faculty· of carrying considerable docu1nentary evidence \Vith 
then1. Often the ,vording of the prayers,. ,vhich varies fron1 place to 
placc1 serves to locali1.c a n1anuscript. The Houghton n1nnuscript is 
arranged to conf orrn to Don1inican usage ( ( cl nci pit H orae Rcatae 
l\1ariae Virginis sccundum ordincm Pracdicatorcn1"') .a 1 ... his usage is 
fairly ,videsprcad and, in itself, ,vould not indicate the place of origin. 

The list of saints 1nentioncd in the Litanies docs provide useful in-
f orn1ation for dating and p]acing this ,vork. Suggestive of the pro,Tc-
nance js the inclusion of St. Jnnuariu.s, patron saint of Naples. An-
other of those listed., St .. llernardino of Siena, provides a tern1inus post 
que111 .. St. Bernardino ,vas a popular ,vandering preacher ,vho died in 
1444 and ,vas canonized in 1450.4 This Book of I-Ioursl therefore, 
cannot have been ,vritten bcf ore 1450. 

The arms of Isabella and Ferdinand displayed at the botton1 of tl1c 
.:first illuminated page (Place I) seem to be contc1nporar) 7 ,vith the il-
lun1inacionst not later additions~ Tone mid texture of paint and gilded 
t1\To and rhrce 1 pales, the arms of Hungaryi Frar1ce, aad J crus:::1lern~~ (De i\1ari11ist I, 
130 ). This de.scribes rhe left side of rhe coat of arms on f~ I 3. De i\·1arjnis .illustrates 
a nun1ber of variant renderings ( l11 Plfttes A., Bt and C), In the present example 
the arms of .Puagon are d ts played or, t-wo pa] es gu 1 es; thj s variant occurs, for c xampl e 
in BiuHotheque Nationafo l\15, Lat. 77 [ ('rjctor Leroquais 1 Les I'sautiers Afa11us-crlts 
de la Bibliotf)tque Nation~le. l\'lacon., 1940-411 I1t 5 5 and Plate 134) and on a tile in 
the J\-1 usco F ilangfori in N aplcs ( D c 1\1ar j nis, Lt? 1J i b Ji o te ca 1'-' a/) ol et«-na, J 1 i 5 7) + 

Those areas ,vhich ,v erc origin al Ir s il vcr ( c .g., th c a rn1.s of J CTU sal em: arg cnt! a 
cross sable) haTC dctcdoratcd to a dt11l gray and the snpcrin1poscd motifs have 
d is:a p pe lred+ I "'c1 n1 gra tef u 1 to 1 rs. i\1 r j oric. Cohn, conservator of th~ Fogg A.rt 
l\1uscum, for the identification of lhe gray -Jreas as decomposed silver. 

The a r1ns of ls-ab ell 1-1 a re d e~cribed as usix fess es or and gu]es, chief argent armed 
with five fes:ses ern1tnes~' (De 7\1:irjnis:, 111 138-139). Despite the deterjoration of the 
silver, thE: correspondence ,vith lsaLdla's arms is strong enough for identification. 
See De 1\1:arjnis, IV, Plate 104. 

The co ro n ~t con.sists of eight trcf o i Is 1 tcrna ting \V ith cig] l t pear] s. 
F. 1 3. Tho sc:riLcis ~bLrcviation~ have been spcUe{l out. ' 1Pr-Jcdictttorn1n'~ n~fcrs 

to the D orr1 ini can u rdcr . 
. "'Iris Origo, Tbe TVorld of San lJern.ardi·no (Ne\v York 196i ) 1 p. i. TJtjs \i,'ork 

pro\:--id ~s a full a cco1.1 nt of the Ss int's: life and al ~o gives a c:on1 prehcn s:ivc hi b-
liography .. 
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surfaces are identical \Vith the 1nin.iatures, and the silver areas have 
d cterj orated in th c sa 111 c , vay. 0 nl y one other k no, vn 111anu script 
bears the arms of Isabella; it is a Psalter ,vhich is also arranged in ac-
cord an cc ,vj th IJomini can usa gc .? Isabell a ,vas cl osc l y associated , vi th 
th c D on1 inican fv1 on aster y of St. Pct er 1\1 nrt yr. She 1 s p ortrn y ed on a 
panel of the extant altar of St. \ 1incent Ferrer in the 1\1onastjc church, 
and is buried therc. 6 Her gift of books to the i\1onastic library in r 464 
is docutncnted. 7 Nor all Horne cxccu ted for the Aragoncse court ,vcre 
arranged according to Don1inican usage. Another is specifica]ly 1nen-
tioncd as conforming to the usage of the Ro1nan Curia.~ 

IsaheHa's husband, Don l~~crrantc, l{i1g of Naples (Ferdinand of 
Aragon, J of Naples) t ,vas the illegitimate son of Alphonso I of Sicily 
and Naples and V of Aragon. ,, 1hen Alphonso died in 1458~ he left 
Aragon and Sicily to his brother, John JI of ~~ra gon I and the l(ingd om 
of Naples to Ferdinand. Naples \vould there£ ore convenicntl)r -
revert to eccl esiasti ca] ter ri tor y 4 Pope Calixtus h o\vc v er~ died forty 
days after Alphonso .. Ferrante's claims ,vere supported by Fr.1nccsco 
Sforza., Duke of lVIilan,. and Cosimo de, 1\1edici, and his sovereignty 
,vns recognized hy the ne\v popet Pius IL l~crrantc ,vas cro\vned on 
4 February 1459.~ 

De i1arinis has pub]ish ed a large collection of documents dealing 
,v ith the ,v ork of Neapolitan court ill un1inators. Unf ortunatcly,. 
neither Is-abella ,s Psalter nor her Book of Hours figures in the ,vorks 

De l\1adnisl La Bihlioteca Napoletana, II, 137-139, and IVi PJ~te 204, '4Psakcrum 
secund u n l O .rdj ncrn F nurum P red ica torll m. j,j The co=i t of arm.s is illustrated in II, 
P j :1 tc Il i No, 9. 1,he Psal rer is at present f n the colic ction of the bte Professor DE: 
1\13 dru s in Florence. 

A do]f O ,,.. cnturi, St .oria de 1r (tr/ e I talfona ( 1\1ifon! 190 I-I 93 7}' v·n, Part 4, p. r J 6 
and Fig. 78, anonymous Neapolitan painter~ second half of the £fteenth century. 

-: De i\1ariIJfa, La BibJioteca Napoletanfli IT! 138. 
De 1-1arjnis, llf Ir 3-114. 

i See L. Pastor~ History of t be Popes, 5th edition, ed. F. I. Aatrobu s ( London, 
1923 }1 ll, 417-4i81 467-472; e.nd DI., l3t 20,. 26 .. For the date of Ferrante\ coronation 
see Erne:sto Ponti cri, Per I a Storie, d el Re gno di 1-'erran te I d1 A -ragona. re d j Nap oH 
( 1'\r a pies, 194 7), p. 551 note I. F errante's daughter had 1nar rfod Sforza l\ 1arfo, a son 
of the Duk<:! of J\-1ilan1 in r 456 (P~stor1 Ht 414 Jterrsntci-s son sod hcirJ Alfonso, 
Duke of Ca 1 a hria.! inar ried I ppoI yta Sfo t-z-a - Pasror,. loc~ cit, i Gino l)oria 1 Storia d I 
una C apitale - Napoli di:rIJ e orjgini ai 18 60 ( ivl ifo.n -and N :';I ples., 19 5 :2 ) 1 p+ 1 3 l 4 An 
exposition of the complic-ated Italian politics of the period can be found in Vincent 
Ilardi, HThe ItaUan Lc3gue! Francesco Sforz~, and Charles VII { 1454-1461 )/' Studies 
in the Renai.nan cc 1 \ 71 ( l 9 j 9) 1 1 I9"- 16 6. I am grateful to Prof. Ilardi for assistance 
m obtaining historical info rrn a don. 
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described or paid for in docun1ents ,vrittcn bet,vecn 1445 and 1465 .10 

The artises name and the precise date of both ,vorks rema.in unknu\vn, 
therefore, but the date of the Houghton Jjbrary's Hours can be £xcd 
,vithin fairly narro,v lin1its .. 

Ferdinand had married Isabella in 1446 .. l~abella died in 1465. Since 
the ,vork bears the arn1s of a ruling monarch., it n1ost probably ,vas 
executed after 1458 and of necessity before 1465 .. 

The Houghton manuscript is ill u1ninated ,v ith four large and seven 
sm a 11 histori a ted initials.. Al thong h th c ] arge initials are 1n ore care-
£ ull )7 executed than the small ones, analysis sh O\VS that th c entire il-
J uni i nu ti on is b)7 one artist. It se en1s na h1 ral for th c painter to hn ve 
given more attentio11 to the larger ,vorks, ,vhi ch intro d nee 1na jor di-
visions of the prayer book. Appearing on pages less th~n five by ~even 
inch es in size., even the larg c initials are a crna.11 y rn th er s1n all pictures t 

. and the sn1 all i ni cia1s 8te minute. Th cir size - and p erh~ ps the artist's 
use of less interesting models accounts for the inferior quality of th c 
sn1all initials. In the treatn1cnt of C)7 CS and hands and in the use of 
color there arc close rcscn1blnnces bct\veen the larger and sn1aller 
paintings. B~causc of the small size of the total project., the partjcipa~ 
tion of a ,vorkshop is not a necessary assumption. 

The Jj rst ill un1in atio n is a 1 arg c An 111111 ci tJ ti OJJ enclosed in th c i ni ti al 
~~A'' ,vhich introduces the prayers for l\1adns. The initial~ in a square 
fra1ne~ occupies almost one-third of the height of the pngc (Plate I). 
At the right of the initial, the rernaining letters of the ,vords '"'Ave 
lvla.ria'' are executed in gold and blue capitals. l"hrcc lines of text are 
above and three be1 o, v the i ~i ti alt and this com plcx of text and pi c turc 
is framed in a gold and blue rectangle and set off fron1 the remainder 
of the page, v .. rhich is covered ,vith an elaborate b_order chiefly of 
leaves and flo,vers. Geometric corner knots support the framed area 
,vithin the larger border, and the end of the "A," protruding through 
the frame, links the inner and outer '1reas firn1ly. A putto., a peacock~ 
and an angel enliven tlle border; t\VO additional angels support the 
coat of arms. 

The An11unciatio11 itself attractively utilizes the forn1s of its cnfra1n-
ing letter. Above the \Tjrgin, the arch of the rather .stage-]ike building 
is one of a series of smooth round forms,. echoing the \Tirgin's head 

1{1 De 1\1arinis1 l .. a llibliotec.1 l\1r1pole-tn11G, passjnl. For the date of Isabella's dcathi-
~ee 11., 138. 
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and halo and relating to the curve of the r.tAi, over the scene. The 
angel is contained ,vithin a definite co111partn1cnt created by the cross-
bar of the ''A.,~ On the ccnu~al axis of the pictorial field, the receding 
,vall of the building js pierced by another curving arcl1 ,vhich shelters 
the annunciatory dove. The building docs not suggest a .solid su·uc-
turc, for the n1ecting of the nvo ,valls is supported only h)7 a thin sug-
gcstjon of a pillar. 

The figures r1rc short and stock) 7 • The face of the kneeling angel, 
,vho is portrayed in three-quarter vie,vi is round an~ rather dish-like, 
painted in the 5tylc that 1 as ,vill be scent is charactcrjscic of the artist. 
The c3reli d!l a.re h ca vy iln d th c nose is s tra igh t and broad. Li g-h t lines 
indicating the plane of the check extend fro1n the edge of the nose to 
the corner of the Ii p. A dab of color js f rce]y applied to the Jips. In 
fact, the face rcsen1 blcs that of a pudgy baby. 

The \lirgin's features are 1nore delicate than those of the angel, but 
the characteristic heavy eyelids, broad nose, and round outline are ap-
parent. I 1 er ear is dra ,vn ns a scn1i ci eel e enclosing a. dot., a device 
,v·hich can be observed throughout the n1annscript ,vherever an ear is 
visible. On this page it appears on the putto in the right border. 

Care and attention \Yerc devoted to the n1inute 1 andsca pe. 'fhe 
various planes of the hil1s arc shaded in tones of deep- and ycllo\v-
grcen. Each tree is n]odcllcd by aln1ost pointillist dots of light and 
dark so that it appears three-din1cnsional. Observing that the sky ap-
pears lighter near the horizont the artist has Jightencd the deep bJuc 
.sky ,vith fine \vhite lincs.11 

Deterioration of silver has affected son1e areas.. ··rhc angel's ,vjng 
and the table on ,vhich the \Tjrgiii's book rests -are dull gray instead 
of the origina1 g1ittering 1nctallic surface. It is nut hard'J ho\vevcr, to 
visualize the origin-al .sparkling effect of the scene ,vhcn the silver areas 
,vcre as brjght ,as the golden haiues. 

The Annunciation and the other three large initials in the 1-Iougliton 
1nan user i pt -nrc para 11 el in con1 position and icon ogra ph y to a series of 
four 111iniarorcs in a n1anuscript no,v in the Biblioteca Trivulziana~ 
l\1ilan1 ,vhich has been attiibuted by- C. Santoro to the ]ate Gothic 
school in North ltaly. 1:? But the n1ilan n1anuscript \Vas not necessarily 

n.The sky fa sh~dcci in the J'ilativ-ity and the Adoration of tbe Af t.rgi., the. Appear-
ance a[ Christ 1 ~nd D,1-i,:d iu tl1e Alire, lt is ~olid blue~ \Y,'jth o.r wjrhour gold st~r.i;;:, 
in the Resurrection, the I't'JUecostt tl1e AsSirmptio1t of tbe Virgin~ and the I'ieta. 

1.:? llibHotCC:;:t '"rrfrulziana Codex 467, uofficiam Iloarn~ \Tfrgjnis/' published in 
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the n1odel for rhc painter of the Houghton illuminations.. A \vhole 
c.:lass of sin1ilar ,vorks ,na}T once have existed. lndcedt the North Ital-
ian origin of the ,vork in 1\1Iila11 is here accepted only tentatively. The 
posstbility exists that the rnanuscrjpt in l\1ilan is also a Neapolitan prod-
uct, of a St)7lc 1nore con1pletely lta1ian than that en1ployed in the 
Houghton ,vork. 1a . 

Certain ch a racte ristic differences b ct,v-c en the i 11 u n1 ina ti on s in the 
t,vo n1anuscripts help establish the style of the painter ,vho produced 
the Houghton b o u le Our pa 111 tcr stresses con1 posi ti o na 1 si Tn p li city and 
syn1n1etry and employs sin1plc color .relationshipsa \~'ithin the picture 
he is somctin1es able to cstabiish greater depth than ,va.s achieved by 
the jllu1ninator of the Yvork in lv1ilun. I-Ie uses a greater variety of 
facinl expressions and n1orc coniplcx and naturalistic landscape settings. 

The r,vo A11111111ciations are very siniilar in composition, even 
though the 1\-iilan miniature is not an historiated initial (Plate II) .. The 
angel and the ''irgin in the one assun1c poses c}osely resembling those 
of the angel and the Virgin in the other, and the ~ngcls, gcsn1rcs arc 
identical. One of the main diff~rences bcnvcen the picn1rcs j5 the 
co]or schcrne. The \ 1irgin's dress in the l\1ilan 111:u111script is prcdotn-
inantly red, the angel>st ycllo,v1 so that no reciprocity is established 
bet\vecn the costun1es. 1 "hc .sky is a flat, deep blue, studded ,vith a 
1·e gu 1-nr pattern of go 1 d stars. The re hi tcctu ra l cu biclc possesses a 
n1orc visible and detailed interior space than the building jn the 
~oughton n1anuscript. Despite the pg_ttcrned sky out.side, the vie,v 
through the ,vindo,v sho\vs a 1andscapc and variegated sky·. The 1nin-
ian~rc Jacks the graceful syn11nctry of the T-longhton ex'innp1e+ .. fhe 
greater depth of the architectural space, the placing of the Annunciate 
\rirgin 2.t the far right rather than centered beneath the arch, and the 
C'J.tcrjna Santoroj / Codit'i Jf iniad delta l3ildloteca Tri-vulzhrnn ( T\1jlan1 1958) }..10~ 
18 and Pfatcs 25, 16a, 2 6b; and C. Santoro 1 Codici A1infoti del Rin~s-cin1ento ltiiliano 
a cura di Caterina Santoro (l\1ih:rn~ 195 )"' Pfatc 77+ 1·hQ l'\1ihn 1nan~1script contains 
only four i!lmninations 1 corresponding in subject to the four brgc J,istoriatcd initials 
ju the Houghton Library 11ia1•uscdpt. ~-he reh1.tionship bcn~:een the t\.l'o books is 
perh'lps closest io the A11nm1chuion (f. l r); slightly Jess close in the Dn 1uid (f,_ 
r 31 ,..) c1.nd the Funertt! Scrrvi~e (L 8911·); :ind most clisrnnt in the I'ieta (L 159,.·). In 
the last the j\1 Han n~infa.ture~ ,vhich Jacks the figures of i\·fary :ind St. john, \\-ho flank 
Cnrist in du: 1.--1 uuglnon \\'ork, includf.:!5 instead the instruments of-the Passion. Ex-
~mpfo5 of lioth these ,vays of representing a haif-Jcngd1 figure of the dead Christ 
arc found in Quattrocento 1t~Jiao pair1tic1g. 

-,:1 Sec N otc S for evi d c n ~=e of close cont ,1c t b et\vc en i\-:1 iJ an and the N ea poli tiln 
court. 
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fact that the t,vo figures :ire 11ot in the same plane are all factors that 
tend to dcstrOJ7 a sense of balance and overburden the right lli de of 
the composition of the 1\1i1an miniature. 

The borders surrounding text and illustrations in the I-foughton 
n1anuscrjpt are not close in style to those in the Trivulzinna n1flnu-
scri pt. They· are~ instead, .similar to Spanish and Fl cn1is h \V ork s of the 
perjod. They bear the closest stylistic rclatjonship to those in the 
Psalter of Isabella illustrated in Plate IIL In both ,vorks, a cornplex, 
full fr~me of floral motifs in gold and colors enfolds putti, birds -and 
anin1als, and angels. The borders are contained ,vithin lines rather 
than tCfITlinating irregularly near the edges of the pager Indeed, they· 
are so ful 1 that they se c1n to re quire the f raln i ng 1 i ncs; ,vi thou t them 
the vines might uncoil nnd spread to the edge of the vellum. An un-
derlying scro 11 pattern controls the arra n gen1e n t of flora. 

The painter of the Houghton manuscript developed the borders 
,vith increasing freedom and playfulness as he proceeded. A greater 
variety of creatures is iil;cluded in subsequent full-page borders+ I?, 65 
includes a silver-,vinged insect and a putto ,vho carries a rabbit and 
rid cs a pea cock. 0 n f. 8 7 the t\v o angels seem to parci ci pa. t e in the 
mournful mood of the n1ain subject, a PietJ, and t\VO green parrots 
appear a111ong the flora. 

Similarity-of borders as ,vcil as sin1j1[lr figure.s and heraldic evidence 
unite the Houghton !~ours and Isabella's Ps2Iter. The faces of the 
p11 tti and angels in the borders of both ,v or ks sho\v the s:une round 
contour, the heavy cycli ds., short snub noses, and shortl1and rendering 
of the ear that ,vcre observed in the I-loughton A1z11uuciatio,i. The 
geometric co rncr m oci f s a re si 111 i la.r in design and p 1 ac ctn cnt. These 
stylistic devices in1ply that hot11 \vorks ~re by the same artist. 

The most unusual illumination ht the Houghton. sequence is the 
.repre.sentnti on of King David , v hi ch ac c 0111 panics the P cni ten ti al 
P.saln1s (Pl[ltc I\T). 1 ... his scene also appears in the Trivu]ziana n1ann-
.script (Plate \T) .H David js represented in a landscape, buried to the 

HF. 131v, illustrated in Santoro, Trivulzitr"iU'f, Pfa.t~ :26b1 correctly co.pr..ioned as 
King David, but inc..-:orrcctly described on p. :2:2 as -an Agony in the Garrleu, I kno\v 
only one Ieptcsenrntion of David in tbc A1fre in .addit.ion to the nvo di.i;:cns.i;;ed in this 
essay. That js in J\·1organ j\fs. Jj6, f. 3 r, a \Vork executed for Cfa.ude Mole~ 
pub}jshed in Tbe Pierpont Aforgttn Libr11.ry H.'l:bibition Catalogri~ (Ne,v York .. 
1934) p. 65, no. 138. l r:llli grateful to !'i.1r. ,villiam ,, odkk of the Pierpont J\..forg.1n 
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level of the ribcage in duH bro\vn earth. Hjs ar1ns are raised in ages-
ture of supplication. His gold cro,vn (barely visible in the photo-
graph) lies on the ground at right4 Green hills, dotted ,vith trees, rise 
behind hirn" On the horjz.on a distant city st-ands against the sky. 15 

Davjd's face is appropri,a_tely· s-ad and his uplifted arn1s secn1 vninly to 
seek God's help. 

~fhe scene represents Drruid in the Alire, a literal illustration of 
Psaln1 69, Verse 2 '~I sink deep in the 1nire, ,vhcrc there 1s no standing/ 
I an1 co1ne into deep ,vatersJ Yvhere floods ovcrflo,v n1e.'' 10 

Fourteenth-century artists had commonly accompanied the Peni-
tential Psahns ,vith fin image of Christ in 1\1ajcs\f· In the fifteenth 
century, ho\vever, David ,vas the subject most frequently chosen. 
These illustrations ,vcre not necessarily related to one of the seven 
Psalms included in th c canon, but ranged through out the history of 
David; Drtvid rtnd Golint!J ~nd David Kneeling in Prayer ,vcrc by far 
the 111ost co1nmon~ Individual representations include cxan1ples of 
David and Datbsbeba, David and Uriab'J Nat/Jan Reproaching David1 

and even pictures of Job, Solon1onl nnd the A1ass-of St .. Gregory.17 

David in the J,Jr aters occurs in a fc,v ,vorkst including four ex-amples 
in Books of I-lours noted by Lcroquais in his sn1dy of the collection 
of the Bib}iothcquc Na.tionale.18 No representation of Dmtid in tbe 
At/ire is n1cntioned in Leroquais, ,vorks on manuscripts in French }i-
brarics .. I have not found the subject described in any ,vork on minja-
turcs" and th c three exam pies discussed in th is essay and j 11 n ore 14 
arc the only examples of David in tbe A1ire ](no,vn to me. 

The t,vo illustrations (Plates IV and \T) have more in con1n1on than 
their unusual suhject. They arc similar in composition, in the partly 
turned figure and orant pose of David,, and in the device of placing 

Library for aid in identifying photograph of the miniature in question as part of 
/L..1s. 3 56. 

w Tht:!. J~ndscapc i~ siinih1r to that found in ';St. ,,.jncent Ferrer 'appears to fl ship 
in disucsst p~n:: of the altar in San Pietro ~lardre, Naples (reproduced in Veaturj,. 
Storitti ,rn, part 4, fig. 76 ). Thls altar indndes <lonor portr.:1it of JsabeUa di 
Chfa.ro1nonte. 

1~ In the V tdg::l te 1 Psa l n, 68; l. ''I nfixus sun1 in 1 i n1 n prof und i er. non est suhst a 11 tfai/ 
·veni in -a]titudincm niaris~ et te1npestas demersit me.n 

11 Le roq ua isj Les Lim·e d' H el lTC s, index of s u llj c cts on pp. 50-84. 
ie Leroqu~ist Les l...i-vrc-s d'tHCrffes, B]b. Nat. i\1s. Lat. 1073a~ f. 12 (North France); 

i\1s. L~t. 9472, f. (Lorraine); ids. Lat. J of:z! t 40,;· (Paris)~ J\1s. L-a.t. r 3531 f. 6f• 
(Lyons). These examples range f ro1n the end of the thirteenth to the third quarter 
of the fifreenth cenro rics. 
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buildings upon the hori r.on Jinc+ The t,vo ,vorks differ in th c same 
stylistic features that distinguished the nv o An 11 un ci a ti o us. Greater 
symn1etry and greater depth characterize the miniature in Houghton. 
\ 1ine-like plants 1 rcn1inisccnt of border decorations, a.dorn the land-
scape in the j\1ilan 1niniaturc;·-the. painter of the I-Ioughton ,vork has 
scattered rounded trees across the hillsides. As in his A1n1u11ciatio11i 
the artist ,vl10 painted the Trivulziana David has included the Deity 
in a corner of the picture; the Houghton artist includes only heavenly 
rays. N cv ertl 1 eJ ess,. it scen1s reasona b} e to assu1n e that the presence of 
this aln1ost unique subject jn both ,vorks provides very· strong support 
for a de.finite relationship bct,vccn the [Vlilan 1nanuscript -and the I~Jours 
in Houghton. 

Perhaps the Funeral Service ,vhich introduces the scnrice · for the 
dead (Plste \l]) shO\VS n1ure c.:learl y than any other picture in the 
I-Ioughton 1-Ionrs the individual character of the painter, for here his 
intcrprcn1tion of a conventional scene a.chicvcs an it1tcnsely personal 
expression. The I•uncrnl Service takes place \Vithin a sn1a1l, stage-like 
interjur. Five black-robed monks stand behind a draped coffin. A 
music stand rests on the coffin and the 1nonks are apparently singing 
the service. A sixth n1onk, in \Vhite) enters at the left. 

Color ~contrasts ,vi thin this rnin ia ture are unusually sa·o ng. 0 n a 
very pa 1 e sheet of vcll um~ the 111 onkst fa ccs gre shad cd only \Vi th fin c 
black or gray lines. Their robes, too, art sober contrasts of bla~k and 
,,~hite. 1~hc f\1tniture and ,val!s, bo,vcver,, are saturated ,vith -deep 
clashing colors. Rose pink- and hright red., dark and bright h]ne~ are 
sharply set off fro1n the intense viridian floor. The effect of these 
vio1ent contrasts is to emphasize the so]en1nit}r of the .figures and the 
de-ath]ike contrast of black~and-,vhitc against color. 

The n1onks ther11s-clves nre chillingly characterized, not merely dif-
ferentiated; they arc a serjcs of grotesques., pale as ghosts and evil in 
expression. The t,vo at left bear the stubble of a \Veck-old beard. One 
n1-a.n has a broken nose -and :t bulging, staring eye. Another .sho,vs 
pojnted teeth as l1e opens his 111011th to intone the service. 

Sucl1 vivid cha.ractcrization seen1s unlike 111ost Italian exan1plcs,. and 
contrasts sharply ,vith the mild1 amiable expressions of the 1nonks in 
the sin1ilar Trivulzian-a. iUun1ination (Plate ''II)~ Perhaps it is neces~ 
sary here to look outside of Italy for the source of such an in1agc. l~he 
si,nilarity of the borders of the Houghton Hours to Hispa110-Flen1ish 
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exan1ples suggests a possible source for this style in Spanish art~ but 
not enough \l{ork has been done to enable us to -associate the painter 
de.finitely ,vich Spanish illumination~19 

The Pietn, in the large initial ,vhich introduces the Hours of the 
Cross, is equally stark but less dran1atic (Plate "\'III). 1. .. hc body of 
Christ is as rigidly vertical as the cross on ,vhich He ,vas hung. His 
head, ,vith long straight nosct do\vn-turned 1nouth~ and almond eyes 
recalling R 0111 a ncs qu e precedents, in clincs to, v nr d ti 1 c left. l\ 1 nr y' s 
n nd St. John's h cads 2rc til tcd Ht th c sa1n c angle~ All three figures nrc 
solen1n and remote. In the margins, ho,vcvcrt three angels 1nourn 
openly, providing the c1nocional reaction ,vhich the n1ain picture itself 
seems to dcny4 

The Book of Hours in Houghton iHustratcs only one of the tnany 
styles ,vhich the cosrriopolitan court at Naples supported. Style and 
iconography con1e to the aid of heraldic evidence to place this ,vork, 
,vhich I should like to c-a11 the Hours of lsnbelh1 di CfJinron1oute~ in 
the extensive and varied library of the Aragoncsc kings of Nap le.s. 

I should like to express my thanks to 1\1r. Rodney G. Dennis, 3di Curator of 
1\1.anuscripts in the Houghton Library~ ,vho first called my attention to l\1s. 
· f'y p. 46 3; to Professor Sey mo a r S ti v c, D eparcrn cnt of F inc Arts, Ha rvarc.J 
Uni vers,ty\ ,v·ho supervised the project froni its inception; and to Sr. De l\i1arinis 
and the Bibliotcca Trivulzianat l\-1ifan, for providing photographs of the ,vorks 
in their col1ecti onsa 

H The presence of scrjbcs and artists of Spa11ish origin in Nr.plcs is \Vcll kno\Vn. 
Sec De l\1.a r j n i~, La 11 i Mio te c(a Na poleurn .:1, ll, 2 i 9-146 i V cntu ri, \fl Ii pa rt 4, pp. r 08, 
11 o, 11 S; Iloria, Storia di u1ur Capitafe, p~ 118. 
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